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PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Clinton County Board of Supervisors will meet at the 
following time and place: Friday, March 3, 2023, 1:00 P.M. Clinton County Administration 
Building, Conference Room B, 1900 N. 3rd St., Clinton, IA. The public may also join the meeting on 
Zoom by phone by dialing 1-253-215-8782 and entering the access code 9341856401. The public 
may also join through the internet by following this web address:    https://zoom.us/join Enter 
meeting Code:  9341856401 and then password clinton23. 
 
DISCUSSION WITH POSSIBLE ACTION 

1. County grant applications to the Clinton County Development Association 
 
1:00 p.m.  FY24 Budget Discussion 
The Supervisors will discuss the previously presented proposed budgets and other budget-related issues 
including, but not limited to, budget presentations scheduled for a future date, various tax levies, fund 
balances, the current FY23 budget in its entirety, the past FY22 budget in its entirety, capital projects (in 
progress and proposed), ARPA funds, LATC funds, various state and federal grants, wages, employee 
health benefits, IPERS, FICA, union contracts, library funding, outside agency funding, economic 
development funding, any pending or anticipated litigation, office supplies, computers and other related 
technologies, copier leases and other office equipment leases, leases on any vehicles, all previous annual 
audits, staffing levels, the County Conservation Board, the County 911 Board, the County Emergency 
Management Commission, building operational expenses (including, but not limited to, internet, electrical, 
water, sewer, etc) project revenues for the current FY23 budget and FY24 budget, grant applications, 
special projects, records archiving, existing and potential 28E agreements, the County Five-Year Secondary 
Road plan, roadside weed spraying, drainage districts, disposition of County-owned property, employee 
trainings, mileage rates, vehicle and equipment purchases and repairs, contracts for services, etc. 
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